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., January 1 6, 1970 
Mr . Johri A. Sc ott 
110 6 Colonial Roa d 
Memphis~ Tennessee 
Dear John: 
Thank you so much for serving a s one of our re vi ewers for 
our new Campus Evangelism Service . The book you suggested, 
~ Church in the Way, will be an excellent book with which 
to g egin . I will look f orward to ha ving y0ur review of it 
b y Februa r y 1. It ~ill be a good revi ew for our first issue , 
Other books a long t his l ine would be extreme l y helpful. 
Ther e is s o much go od material on the th eology of th e church 
that our brethren need exposure · to . Thank y ou so much for 
helping in t his area . 
Fee l free to review other books that you have read in recent 
months that might not be in the specific a re a in ~hich your 
name is listed . Books you have already read and out of which 
yo u gained much and which jo u · also bel i eve would be helpful . 
to the kind o f people mentioned in o ur prospec tus would be 
welcomed . 
Thank you f or your help . 
F r a te rn all y yours, . 
John Al len Chalk 
JAC:lc 
